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J. (x Salomon, af Dobols, was in

town last week,

Tra AGray came over fron Spangler

oneday last week.

For 1 nice clean Janeh be sire and go

ta the Uity Restaurant

A oar load of New Asbury flour at

L Mellon'sCash Grooery

W. J. Weakland is jaid up with an

attackof typhoid fever

Antioeptiv ae
Yon get Artista

Tonic ab Garfield's shop.

Mr. and Mra La KR Bali wire

to Buffalo, N. Y., last Wonk.

Stop at Mellon's Cash Grocery and

soe ths large (lock to be given away.

wisitors

CPE

Money refunded if goods are bot

represented at Mallon's Cash tironery,

Harvey Patterson, of Pittsburg, Pa,

was calling on Patton friends last

week.

© Ladies are in cited to endl and inspect

that Bue line of box paper at Kin

Wh An Toston ars invites fr pay

bread contest at Mellons

Samuel Swab, w

HE

{ask

Yo ie peer ocala 8

shed Pelion

Be sare New Uentury foar i the ©

best; Jrist give it oa rial, at Melon's

Cash Grocery.

MM. Crain the conteadtor and plas

_tererhas just voprpleted a contract ab

_at Chest Bpritigs.

. Joweph Hubbard has soured

tract for the erection of 3. J.

 elly's store building,

. Two prizes given free 33 Mation's

. Onsh Groswry for the best bread bakers

Call and learn particulars.
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“bois, are vis NE &t the bHotnes id thelr

som, John, of Terra Cotta venus
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Cirovery. It » made in

It tor Date’! foe cream froesers

{Apne

io iW isi OR suits for boys and vhild

yen. The sexi for play and the sort

for dress parade ab Wolf & Thome
at”. ;

CMe HL Bennett Nerdetr saad

© Christopher Bennett, of

: Bunday &1 Lhe haow of

Logan on Main street

 Btandard,

Mra Harry Campbell sndson Eugene

of Braddock and Mrs, J. O. Harper

anddaughter, of Patton, left fora

month's visit at New Washington,

Clonrfield Co. |

| The writer erred last week in stating

that & daughter had beri born to Mr.

and Mrs, W. LL. Daggett. It abonohl

« have rend Mrs. and Mr. 8. O. Dagiett,

The population of the Fhansburg

© Jail has dropped to about the 70 woark,

Beversl wesks mgo the panber Was

considerably over 100, due to the i

_earceration there of many tramps who

had been arrested while trespassing on

freight trains on the Penpsyivas in

Forty years ago, when ote

engagedin peforating bank poles,

tookTH hrs. tes dos 10,00K) at a Tabir cost

of F1B0; while pow, with machinery,

wxmen are smployed, bint sk ;

in9hoursand 15 misaten, and although

theyget about doubie the wages per

hour tha labor cost is only $1 instead

of $190,

© HJ. Wilbur has ben {aid up by

sickness for two weeks jast, We hope

19hear of fis rapid recovery add see

him atbis post an bis bargain store,

Curwensville Review, Mr. and Mrs

J.B. Wilbor purents of H. J, departed

oneday ast week for the aboye peor

Tonk after Harry aml take care

TERE

Lhe waru

Rev. Authony Wirtyer, of St. Vin.

cent College, will pelebrate (he wHivor

of his ordaiogtion to the priest

a Sanday, July doth. The Rev.

Anthony is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

jamin Wirtner, of Carralitown, and is

oneof the wany boys from thatcom:

munity who have attained prominence

inthe religions world.

Here's a marriage notice with com.

hit appeared in 8 North Dakota

paper: Married at Flintstone, by Rev.

| Windstone, Nehemiah Whitestone, |

andWilhelmina Sandstone, both of

Limestone. This is getting mighty

spoeky,’” and there's bound tobes

“hlasting’’ of these “stony” hearts be

fore many ‘‘pebbles”uppear on the

connubial beach.

domestic infelicity willsharpen the ax

of jealousy and discordl, andsooner oF

_  Jater oneor the other of this pair will

© pest beneath a tombstone. Toutforbrimstone.Ex
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Thos. Rea came oyer fromSt. Angus: Be sure, ladies, {0 enter t

tine Friday.
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shinnbd the Tray

wind convey

right tithe,
said orange,

skin, juice, pulp and pits; amd all!

rights and advantages therein, with

full power to bits, sek, or otherwise

eal the same, or give away with or

without the rind, skio, juice, pulp or

pits; anything hereinbefore orin any k
other dead or deeds, instroments of

any nature or kind whatsoever to the {

contrary notwithstanding.’Ex. :
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Joka K. and HE Brown, of Brook. ;

 

 

Patton Hardware

Co.'s Store.
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